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WHALE FISHISG.BU8I5KSS LOCALS. - British Strasaer Ashen
Special to The Joobbau

The Feast Of I'lirim
Not one word ol (Jod. niav the nl -

MTVut if in of rnnu-- v n nilir nl lln- lHnL
You May TravelPOSTPONED !

A If W . Hof Esther, which chronicles the events
that gave lise to the Keat ol I'lirim,
not one dogma or doctrine set fnillim
principle ol philosoohv dis, Ii
truth, the loriiii-- obii i timi wa- - tin l

when the question ol Ihe bo ik
in the bacrcd canon was lirs '

nearly two thousand year-- , ago. I'.ul it
Was so apparent to every one tint the
I look wi.s pervaded o vvh.it iiiilis.rs
all creeds must call n li'iuii-- . Ii elui' tliil
no doubt remained in the mind- - nl ihe'
ancient teachers that the hook cmtaii

grand lesson. That les . i ml.,
faith in the victory of right over unm.',
ot mercy prevailing again-- t crin h it

a firm beliel that all tilings, how ev er
nr.ch forboding ill, w mid be Ho ned In
the scale of blessing and happiness.

We may even say that no religion -
aicntioned in the book ol Esther, as

Jeliudim (Jews) in the reiL'n o
Darius and Xerxes was simply used with
reference to the descent ol the maioritv
from the ancient tribe nl . In, l ib. Thoii'.di
no sact is mentioned, that prim iile ul
faith, that element of constancy, li.it In

lief ill a wise and hcucliccnt 1'rnvi.lein c

which has been the mains!. iv l lie-

people ot Israel in times nf .nlvci-it- v

finds expre-sio- in the words of .Monh cai
iildrcssed to Ins cousin: 1'or, il limn in- -

tcndcsl to keep silence at this time, relief
and de liverance will come from another
place, and thou and thy father's house
shall perish; and who knowcth but ihnii
arl conn- to the kingdom iu- -t fur a tiim-
like tins (Estb. IV. U )

of laith that is in us will
remain, however much we be .1

froiu the practices of any particular sr
or the modes ot thought ami expression
ol any bodv of believers. One may In: a

.lew or Cluistian in name only, h ivin-r

discarded much of what is coi,-i- ,i red
Jewish in Christian.' bill Ihe bclii-- in 11

wise 'ijivcriinicnt ol the wnrld, a "I"
that all will turn out lor the bc-- t I..

lief thai the cause ol gooilnes- - im in- the
cause of happiness, will not -- non In-

eradicated from the heart ol a man that
has been trained in a religious o

hold.
The Hook o Ksthcr has nothing in 0

that can repel the ri heist who desires
not to have the word preached unto him.'
he cannot help Iroui being won by its
simple tale of the deliverance of a nation
by the sweet tact ot one ol its bc niltliil
daughters; while the most oithcdox can
dwell wiih a mind freed from theological
restraints, on the lesson of laith and can
meditate upon the nature ol the inst ru
incuts employed to execute Heaven's will
and work Divirt : salvation for all man-
kind can see Ihe linger nftiod in His
tory.

CoNTUinilTOIt.

CULLED ITEMS OP NEWS.

While caps are at work in Voln-a-

county, Fla. They are usin I heir
strength against bawdy houses and blind
tiger saloons.

The big counterpane and table i loih
mills of Rump ife Bros., in l'hilailelihia,
are burned. Four hundred people are
thrown out of work. The losa is 2 111,(100.

Governor fairr has disbamlod coniianv
D, Fourth Itegimciit, at .Monroe, tin
failure to come up with the rciiiii'cmenl-- .

of the regulations.
A third set of natural tect h h,is conic

to bless Mrs. .John Sniilhof Kindlon.
Canada, lift age is U0.

The report that Admiral Da li una and
about seventy of his otlicers are on board
two portugucsu warships is ciudirnii'il.
No opposition or protest against them
leaving was offered.

The Democrats of the House ('oinaye
Committee have called on Secretary Car-
lisle and urged him to advise tile 1'resi
dent to sign the Itland bill, and many
other Democratic Congressmen ami Sena-
tors have visited the I'n i. nt ami Seen --

tary in advocacy of the bill.
The Belgian Kxpnsition at Aniwcrp

begins May the 5th and continues !

Nov. 12th. The I'uiled Si. ties is :ir
ranging for a splendid exhibit, and has
been honored with the Vice
of the Exposition.

The Jacksonville, Fla., 'I'imes-l'nio-

of Friday say: Senator Vanco. of North
Carolina, will arrive in the city today,
and will be quartered, during his stay,
at the St. James. The Senator is on his
way north Irom a sojourn in South Flor-

ida.

The President has of laic devmed much
time to reading ihe spta-che- made on the
Bland bill and to tho study nf finance ll
is said ho will sign the bill if assured
that doing so will put an end to silvei
legislation during his administration, an--

that he bus been given assurance. He
has until March 28th, in which to ap-

prove the bill.

Harried.
List Sabbath 18th inst, after services

conducted by Rev. H. Vernon he united
in marriage Mr. B. B. Collins and Miss
Katie Gillette.

The young people have the best wishes
of their many friends and the community
at large, as was attested by tho hearty
good cheer accorded the fortunate couple
on the occasion.

ii Ward Candidate.
By the request of many voters of the

3d ward I aunouuee myself as a candidate
tor Councilman of said ward. I take
this method of announcing to the voters
of 8d ward I am unpledged to any person
or persons for any place or positions, and
If elected will strive to the best of my
ability to work for the beat interest of the
city. ' John J, Tolson.
. March 14th, 1804. 2w

TO LOOK nice, dm olc so to J. L.
H.rtiflrM. ageat fnr Wanamakec A
Browa,Pbila, ud fret JMi Mil ol
clothe to lit yoa Clothing mada to
orler. Bulufrom $S op Applrat J.
& Holland A CU 63 Pollock St.

Reaoectfally, '

if J. L. UaTSFILD.

WANTED--Tokxu- i ninm-- to everybody,
old and young on Uvorsltle lerma. 6 per
cent latere!, AddreM for partirulare.

U. Joithhal office.

MILK Lnv 5 cents. Soowfluke Bread
S ceota. Botb are unaurpasaeil.

Clabk Baeisq Co.

BOLTED WateMnill Meal at W. D.
Bamngtoo'i. tl

A KIND and Geutle Horse six years old
or Hie, C. E. Sloter.
A FULL line of spring and summer
sainplea. Infill le to yoor interest tnex-amin- o

' my aamplei before purcliasiug
elsewhere t satisfaction is always
guaranteed. II samples are from the
largest importing bouses Tou can get
suits at your own prices, as one house
alone occupies 15,000 square feet of space.

F. M. Cadwick,
Ifercnunt Tailor, 43 Pollock street, near
Fnetoffice. IM tf

ALL persons having claims against m

will please present them at oi.ce for
payment. I can lie found at my

old stand until further notice.
C. E. Sl.OVKR.

ONE hundred cases of Pie for
' sale at J. F. Taylor's and 8. H. Scoti'n at

10 cents a can.

TRY "Coal Oil Johnny 8onp" lest in the
world lor any purpose Inundry, kitchen,
toilet, bath or removal of giiMise sp'ts
from kid gloves, &c. Once used you'll
never lie without it. For sale ly

J F. Taylor.

1 ,O0 AL NEWS.
tEW A D VICK TIS KM R XT 8.

I lowarti.
J.ihn F. Cmkc For sale.
J. L. Harlsfleld Dress nice, etc.
(ilark Baking Co. Oooil Ureail.

Mr. Matt Munly's commission ae post-matt-

has arrived and he will go in at
once. He will take charge of the office

In honor of the "Feast of Purini" divine
services will be held at the Synagogue
this evening at 7:30 sharp, and
morning at 10 o'clock.

The Choral Society will meet this even-

ing for the 8d rehearsal at which all the

members are urgently requested to be

present.
We hear of a flro at Smith's creek by

which Jacob Fulcber, col., lost his barn

and all his corn and meat. It is thought
the fire wus inci'.ndiary.

" The Naval Reserves were out nearly

their full strength last night, and con- -

aidering the little drilling they have had

lately, made a good appearance under
their clever and energetic officer.

r From three to seven o'clock iliis after
noon is the tims that the cream and ices

twill be ferved at the residence of Mrs. O.

Marks for the benefit ot the synagogue.

A meeting ol the committee on Curios

of the late Fair will be held this alter-noo- n

(Wednesday) at 4 o'clock, at the
. residence ot Mrs. Graham Daves on Broad
' tr "et. All memlers are requested to be

present in orderthnt the business of the
; committee may be closed.

Mr. Enoch VYad'worth isaluiutto start
improvements on hia residence to cost

about $800.. : There will be a front piazza

built, also two bay windows and a vesti-

bule, and the douse will bo re painted all

over and a good deal of work done on the

inside. .,-'- ,;,

"Iter's a ticket," jsaid Master Lycarpns
Cutler, aa h. walked lit Thb Joobral
office; yesterday. He was accompaoied

" by Master Albert Willis, two bright-tace- d

and clever little youths of abont
ten years each.' They : were holding a
Fair and wanted people to come and buy
refreshments from them. ' They said
today would be s big day and they would
probably have some animals to show an
opossum or raccoon one, they were not
sure which. - Mr. Bray hid promised it
to them. -

The 8tr. Newberae. . '" :.

- The steamer New Berne was in yester
day with everythiog bright as a new

pin.
During the two months of her absence

she has been on the dry docks at Newport
News and repainted everya-here-

. Not
only has she teen repainted, but new

decks have been put in and the Iron

covering the sides an 1 bottom have been

removed and steel plfttea put on instead.
Along a portion of the. sides the metal
protection is of two thickness.

She is in first class' order now both Tor

passengers and the truck shipments. ""

The Meeting ht

The service Inst night at the Baptist
church .was conducted by Mr. "W. P
Sturtevant.''" It was well attended, a con-

siderable ' increase over the previous
night being noticeable. "

Kv. P. G. Elsom, of Fiocastlo, Vs.,
the evangelist who Is to conduct the se-

rifs of meetings arrived yesterday, and
will begin according to appointment to

t.'.'.t.
Tiie song service begins as .heretofore

t 7 ,1), and the regular service at 8 p. m.
AH are conK.uiy invited.

i'h-'i- M. F ., has been ap-'.'- '
1 t n r at, i. ' 'i.

Tw j Whales Captart aad ta F sher

ma la Parsait ef a Third aear
Bean furt All Large

Ones

Special to Tub Journal.
IlEAoroRT, N. C, March 20. Two

very large whale have just been taken

ashore at Cape Lookout and boats are

tracing another a short distance off

shore.

The above telegram received. yesterday
afternoon means a goial ir.,ke of success
for some of the ('alter County fisher-

men. Each whale will put several hun-

dred dollars into his emptor's pockets.
Cape Lookout is . n y about a dozen

miles from Beaufort; the lighthouse at
that point is uthin sight from the har-

bor in c'.ear weather, and visitors go
down in numbers to view these great
lish when caught.

The fishermen are so lauiiliar with the

coast that it liny have anything like a

fair showing at a whale they arc reason-

ably sure of him. It has only
lieeil since last Thursday that a 45 foot
whale was taken worth live or six hun-

dred dollars. This whale. was counted a

small one, wile the two now taken are

reported as hirj-- ones. When whales
are abo M. Ileaufort is a good point for
them and we hope to chronicle the kill-

ing of a good many more lefore the sea-

son is Over.

A I.ATkll TUI.KOKAM.

lii'.u'KoitT, N. C, 8:20 p. ill. Fisher

men l npc banks killed two largwuulis
and are chasing another which

will m ike lour killed wilhiu four days,

these being the first killed on this coast

in seven years.

Swanshoio Wants a Railroad
Swaiisboro, Onslow county, is a region

of great nautral resources, and whenever

comiiiutiica'ion with it is made easy we
doubt not that it will spring into prom-

inent and favorable ' notice
One of the Swaiisboro inhabitants

writes on the subject and after mention
ing both .New Berne and Wilmington peo--

that have been there within a few days,
he adds:

"II we li ait a Kail Koad it would give
us a chance to see more of the country at
other places and would give other people
a chance to sec more ol our country.

"Can't we get a rail road? We have
good trucking lands and have we
good turpentine farms and itb the fish
and oyster traffic, it looks as though it
might pay, and among all the rest a good
Summer resort, and no mosquitoes, no
no third party ami but very few republi-
cans In contend with. Give us a road
or nl least a branch from the W. N. &. N
It. It."

We would lie glad to see Swaiisboro
secure a railroad or the connection with

the W. N. & N. spoken of. We doubt
not that it will come in time. Let those

interested continue to agitate and woik
for it until their desire is accomplished.

Lecturer Henry Blount
Mr. Henry Blount, editor of the Wil-

son Mirror, who on more than one occa
sion has appeared before an appreciative
New Berne audience lias just finished a

successful engagement in the distant
West where for several months past he
has been on a lecturing tour in which he
received favorable notices from the press
of that region of the attongest character,
The Mirror thus sums up his experiences
and speiks of his return:

"The editor of the Mirror has reached
Wilson, alter an absence of several
mouths. He gives graphic accounts of
his varied experiences has seen much of
the wild West, and enjoyed to the full
the ovations given him whenever

him, and profited by the sadden-
ing experiences usual to lecturers in
uanyplaceB.

Whatever may have been Ihe outcome
ot his venture he has made, reputation
which it will lie hard to sustain, yet he is
willing to be heard here at home.

En route for hjme he was stopped at
Chapel Hill and lectured Saturday night,
lie has been invited to Henderson, New
Berne, and perhaps other places that we
cannot now recall."- - t

List or Letter.
Remaining in the Post Office at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C. March 17th
1894. -

' . Edward Alexander, J. W. Addle-to- n.

'"' '
B. John Henry Blount, ool. Noih

Blount - - ...

, C Patsy Collloa. '
E. --Miss Amanda Ernul.
F. Mreter Joseph 0. Fnlford, Isaac

Forties, Uin A. Fisher. " '
Q. Mrs Hnnnah Green, Tho. Garner,

A. K. Ooden, Edwnrd E. Gaskina. .'
J. Manui Jones, Mrs Susan C. Jones,

John Jackson. ' -
K. Miss Anna King. ', ; - ,

"M. Miss Hannah Mitchell, Thos, Mo-Ge- e,

John Milby. J
- N. Anther Newbank. ' .'

P-.- Rodman Pierce, Wm. H. Punch-ar- d,

Misl Hannah Powell.
R Wm. Handolph, Martha Richard-to-n.

: . - - -

Stamps, George Saun
Srs. Jacob Smith. - .

. W.Will Ware, Fanill Williams.
: Persons calling for above letter will
please say advertised and Vive - date

r list: - - - -

' The regulations now require that on
cent shall be collected on the delivery of
each advertised letter. ,

V !.? Wm, E. CLAui," P. M. ; ;

Mr. Koidzumi, Japanese commissioner,
is interested in our kaolin beds. He
wants to bring Japanese here to make
line porcelain. He guarantees to" raise
11,10,000 it persons in the State wilt raise
a like sum.

NEW YORK, Mar. 1 9, '94
JOHN DUNN, Grocer,
Sudden illness of our

Demonstrator. Miss

Reddy, compells post-

ponement of Txhibit
at your store to work
beginning April sec
ond. Please announce
change in Newspaper

C. J. VAN HOUTAN & SON.

THE ABOVE

Telegram roccivod to-

day and K)l lins

itself.

Tho Citizens

Ol'

arc invitod to visit my
storo from April Jnd
to 7 th inclusive, lo
tasto a cup of Y;in

Jfoiiton's Kiinions (Jo-co- a.

l;rsii'i lull

John Dunn.

JUST
Received

CASES
OF FINE

California
Peaches,

Standard goods.bought
low and sold low,

ONLY I 7 ctsACAN

The are Going Fast.

Call and see them.

.JOHN. DUNN,.
t

Bbaufobt, N. C, Mar. 80. The Brit- -
jih steamship Aros, of London, England
is ashore on Cape Lookout. Shu is

phosphate laden.

The vessel is not leaking and theses
is smooth. If gool watlier continues to

prevail, will probably float her.

Searching for the Body

The body of Mr. Wm. C. Royail, who
was drowned Monday by the accidental
npsetting of the boat he was in, tins not
yet been recovered.

The impediments at the bottom, stumps,
logs, Ac., render the work of dragging
for the body somewhat difficult.

The dragging lor the body was resum
ed yesterday and the expedient tried ol

making explosions under water by mi mm

ofsinking, tight vessels, filled partly with

unslaked lime and partly with wster.
As the lime would sl iku and swell the

bottle or keg would burst an I the con
cussion was expected to ouuo I lie body

to rise
Tho search should le prose nted with

vigor today, and every means possible
tried. Our citizens generally bImoiI. I in-

terest themselves and see to it that 'his is
done. Mr. Royail and his kindred are
comparative strangers and this attention
is due tin m ev. 'i by those who have not
yet met them, and we are confident our

people will give it.
Some have expressed an apprehension

that the body may have drifted from
where the accident oceaircd, but those
most familiar with incidents ol this kind
do not think so. They slat'i that the
rule is, a body lies near where the drown
ing occurs unlit it rises then it begins
to float awav.

This being the third day since the

Irowning occurred the probability of the

body's rising is stronger today than here-

tofore and a good watch should be kept
continually.

The large caunon that is kept nt the
Old Dominion wharf will betaken out
this morning between 8 and 10 o'clock to
the place where Mr. Hoyall wus drowned
and fired, hoping thus to cause the body
to rise.

A liberal reward has been offered to
whoever secures the body, hoping there
by to cause a large number of boats to
Ira out watching for it. The cause of
humanity also should prompt all who
can to unite in this eflort.

Coming and Going.
Mr. John Royail nrrived from Oolds- -

boro an.l Mr. II. E. Royail from Suffolk
on account of Ihe drowning of their
brother, Mr. Vf. C. Roy ill.

Mr. James M. Gallagher, (len'l South-
ern Freight agent of the O. D. S. S. Com
pany was in the city yesterday. Uu took
the round trip on tho steamer New
Berne.

Mrs. J. I). Yeomans and children who
have been visiting the family of Col. A.

J. Teomnns, left on the steamer New
Berne for their home in New York.

Mr. J. B. Holland reports his trip
North, though a business one a very
pleasant ono. lie did not fail to maka
good purchases for the firm of which he
is a member.

Mr. James A, Bryan and bride re-

turned last night direct from New York.
Their wedding tour was an extensive
one and embraced Cuba, Mexico mid
leading points in the South.

Rev. P. G. Elsom, of Fincastlc, Va.,
arrived last night ts conduct the meet-

ings in the Baptist church. He is the
guest of Mr. n. B. Duffy.

Mrs Graham Daves, has returned from

Wilmington.

Closing Exercises at Welcome School,
Carteret Co.
We have a communication which gives

a'full account of the closing exercises at
Welcome School house, Carteret county,
which for the last five months has. been

taught by Mr. G. W. Ward.
The exercises were held on Friday the

10th inst.,.' everything was well carried
oat ami good order and conduct reigned
in every particular. : ..,".,- -'

' The examinations came first; Jhey were
all very good but special mention is

made oi those who at the beginning ol
the term did not even know the alpha-
bet bat can now read from the black-
board anything written from the second
reader and make corrections as to mis-

spelled words. 4c.,W
Recitations by the students followed.
Miss Addie L. Thomas, a former pupil

of Mr. Ward, delivered tho salutatory ad-

dress. , She is a good speaker (and she

showed also tect and skill in the prepara-
tion of the address. C : "..

: Tfie valedictory was by ' Miss. Maud
Sanders, subject: "Friendly greeting., ''

, The teacher made a short excellent
speech, and art address by Dr. J. W.
Sanders which it 'did 'all'., good to "hear,
followed it. V , ' y

Taken all in all the' entertainment
wus pronounced one of the best which
those present had ever seen in the countr-

y-., '' . ' ,:V ."V---- V' ? ,';

The citizens are so well pleased that
they Intend to secure his services next
fall. They say he has elicited the love,
fear and respect of both scholars and
patrons. '

All diseases of tlin skin cured, and lost
oo'"i!txion restored by Johnson's Orien-
tal i- ap. O. W. Gasklil.

ei on of iitai bak iil' jinwiicr
llii.':,'- -t if nil oi Icivitinie; s' length.
LlTKhT UnITKII M'VIKS tillVKIlNMKNT
FlM'.o ItKI'OHT
Hovai. Hakimi I'owiii:!! Co , MKS Wll
St. N V

A I urlotis l:. lie ..f Hit. War.
Walter Trem-- has ;i eui i,iis relic of

the war. His avva'.eh with a bullet
tirmly imb- dib- in one side. if thoca.se
The wat.-- belinit's to i apt. Metiunni-wh- o

was it of tho Ninth
Massachusetts infantry volunteers, and
now lives in lOast lt,,st ,u In Im'.i, at
tho battle of I.uniel Hill, during tho
battles of tho W ilderness, ( apt.

vvas carrying the watch ill
ids breast pocket u hen ho w as struck
by u 1ml let. The bullet could not pen-
etrate the watch, ami his lifo was
saved. When the watch was shown to

of .r;. iuia, be tic ame in-

terested ;it olu'c, and told how, during
the war. he was earryinc; an

daenerrcnt y pc of his sweetheart
ill his pocket, and h bullet struck it
and cdaiicc.l olT, savin, his life. It was
the picture of a Italtiiii.iii' cirl, but the
end of the roiimnce was mil of t he ordi-
nary run. When the war ended and
D'l'errall loohe her up h- - fo,,, l,r
married to . r inan. and thus -- lie
lost her chance of 1,, coming the wife
ot t!ie governor of Virginia. Hosiofi
Advertiser;! 1 1 1 f i : i .

I: - r.n .i.i is i iii

shlll' nf Mli'" - ii w by mil r;il

-- (JOOl) HIU'.VI
( Ilil k ill.n" ( t. Iii;lk' onil

Iiiriiil. Try it. C C V r5t il

A UCNKItl, MM'MINK K h. C it S li ',

ki..w l itAlli.. i'A K' 'A UK-- . K'M.
Kt.t! 41or K M t'urlK. u
ht '! T nxl'iiit i i Ik i'. unity iu1
I'ortK h'i1 nuiniicni i.rnpontMl
I'liiiMi Dr'u-i- nlvlui; m'i np: ii i; Ne
M 'H'li IIH K H- M .tl I) ii l t

Thin Ik ii i )p,i i1"! un! t v l.r iti l Hrtdirx
H pi m: I it lnw fiiH. Tli pi h nl h nn
If Ull'l t.H X lUl Will Sfl! tt!l iMnCMtlHT v
Hi- lH atO, II' ll phlClMIK It W -- n Hs,

K'Mlt nil H)'li'Ht I'M.; tllMtt plr
ami hip. Aittln,

N 1'. CI, A It K I'., .h;.
I 'm l siMniil li, ;i.

NONE
BETTER

OLD VIRGINA

HEROOT
WHY HOT TJBE THEM?

PrircM us l,of us nny Uond (!lir-rnn- t.

F. Ulrich
WHOLESALE GttOOER,

nkw iiku::i;, n. o.

DOFi'T OOm "DOlfT
Iinf inir child fii: in i tntli on a

plati'il Hpilllll. .1 Dili Hell. (iurliiim
('omiiiiiiv'rt Soi'd Sti-rhnt- ;

SlIiVEI. SPOONS
For $4.00 per Sot,.

I hi v.. si f..w Sri.-l- c Pins
ltd't nt, 10 itn. (ncli.

Il.'lir Ir'jllS ?150 aud
higtier.

Tliose little Si Ivor Souvenir
Sikiouh at 75uta itre not high.

Come and see uib.

EATON, The Jeweler.
97 Middle 8t.

Opp. liaplittt Obnrcli.

NOTICE !

All Persons indebted to the
late Firm of Barrington and
Baxter are requested to come
forward and SETTLE their
ACCOUNTS, as farther indulg-
ence CANNOT be given.

' I cannot carry on my BUS-
INESS without

I have refrained from push
ing those who owe me. think-
ing they would come forward
and settle, but I am now com-
pelled to resort to more ur-
gent means- -

,
: : , .;

"W. J. 13o.rriiig:ton4J
t' SUoCESSOR TO

13arringrton &; Uaxter

AROUND THE

GLOBE

An ! von will not find

sncli fipportuuitics to
sivt1 in ..irv ..s arc of-liii-

cil

at, tin

iemmoth -

:staliiishment

OF

Hackburn

& Willett,

GLOBE TROTTERS

Stand u7 us, and the
man m the moon
tiacks it up, that no
where in the CITY
can

Better Bargains

: I I' A I X K I .

Those ho go from

Bias; to place, final-

ly, tasking every

where, coma back to
-

us to make their '

Purchases,
V' 1; ':

FOR rHEY'-nNB- ' THEY
. .a. : 1 ii i

r

"An artist would call the hat the point
ofsight"

- Yoa nifty be dressed in. goo J
taste but Ifyoar hat Is needy the
whole effect Is ftpoiletl. For this
reason generally a man Is harder to
alt oi his bat than any other arti.

ble of dress. ; vVe are now receiving
oar new Spring, Hats.;. We may
have the very thing yoa want, do
not bny uu'il yoa see n. We have
just reoiived Irom New York "oar
stock or Negligee Shirt, Collars

nd Cuffs. " '""

J. M. HOWARD.

can not ao as weu any :

;.i w ? i where

t'i&vt ! ,$-
-' SitS i '

47 & 49 folic:": :17o. 55 & 57 Pollock Ct67 Middle St.


